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BUTLER ON RNCE QUESTION,
HAYS 1AL F4TIl NE oIM IN AMERIUA

is SURIE

Wvatso Kp tho mWlppine,.aal ScId
sth Negro Thevro. ICumarkm onl

1ysechlling.

Gen1. NI. C. Butler, formorly rmomn-
ber of the Cuban commission, who
was imistered out on April .15, was in
Augusta recently on routo to Culb,
whither 1ht) ii going on purely private
businless.
Ho was asked by a (hroniclo re-

porter for an opinion u pon tho Cuban
and Phi,ippino questions, but ho
pr)ofesseOd to know nothing moro of
them t han he itw in the newspapers.

But he was not reticent upon the
recot lynching of Sam Hoso, alidl the
consequent (it ion. "It. wits," said he,
"aimost rogret. 1itble af riru,1an brings
us facO to face with a (1qHt-ionl that
will not, (dow in --tho raco problni.
And for. this Very reason [ am an ar-

dont I xpnsionist: t.ho Pilippinles
gi vo it natural hoime for 1the negrO.

"Ono rceo is naturally opposed to
othiers. WhIby it should )o so in the
economy of naturo I cannot profetis
to know. But the fact romains. Just
s the Crooks, Cherokoos, Chicisaws,

Choctaws and other Indian tribes
were forced from thos Southern
S altes because of racial ant agontisml,
so, it seem1s to m11e, is th1e negro des-
tintod to be.

"Tho cii-stion simply will not
down. A co!ored proacher asked me
if I thought there was any way to
stop lynchiigs anlid I replied; 'Let
your pooplo stop th'ir forocities. As
long its tle latter contine, so will
the venlgoannev of the whito 1mian, afind
no amount, of legislalioll can st( )
either.'

"Tao antagonism is tvhere andl([ will
out no matter what means aro taken
to provent it.

"Speaking, not ini a spirit of hos-
itity to the colored man, bit because
I think it would bo best for himl), I
ail Of the o)inlioln that Congress
should provido means to got hiiji out
of the country. I introdicedt a bill
whlen I was in the Senato asking an

appropriation for I his ond of .5,000,-
000. Of course, thi- amount would
not have been anything liko adeqiato,
but it wouill have beeni a startor.

Today it would be cheap for the
country if congress would appropri-
ato $10,000,000 to got, tho negro out.

"I would not favor forcing him
out, utit would mako ,iuch iidico-
i mlits that the advantages of the
chango would appeal to himiat once.

"Of~conrse, it would trike timhe. It
took 50 yuanrs to trmng himi here, andi,
when it is 'onideredOl thrt was in the
(lays of sailing vessels, it will be seen

tha~t it shouldntrot tiako longer now

whIen steami is mi uIso.
"It is bound- to comoe. Abrahalm

in~rcoln abolitiornist as he was, fore-
saw thamit the twvo races cou1ld be only
arntagonistic, arid lieo sought to buy
an immrierise tract in South America
whereon to c!olomz'/o the negro.

"I'Ioday the Phiilippires offer the
becst field. Th'le Cuban's don't want
the negroes. They havo enough of
their own. Niw, one of the recog-
rized.t p)rinciples of warfare is to at-
taick the enemy at his most vutlner-
abtle point. This is what D)owey dhid
in the Philippines. These, there.
fore, weoro legit imnately acqutiredi, and
shlould be retairned. Being in thoe
t.ropices they make an idleal bomne for
th negro. I'or that is where naturo
limntdd him to live.

AN ExPANsIONIHT.
"Sonme of the arguments brought

oit agains4t expansion are really ab.-
surd. There is nothing un-repuibli-
caIn in the idea at all1. While there
is a certain parallel between the

l.Vhppinos and the Indians, no one
oveor conitunded in the (lays wvhen thle
latter wvere at powe~r in thle land, that
the wvhite race should give up foot-
ho0ld requiredl. There was the spirit

~'of opposition oxista nt thein that (ex-
ists niow. 'PT temperate zones are
he rni ral borne of the whliito peo-
plos, Arid in their territory the pros-
ontce of large numbers of a race in-

digo~nous to the tropi c only results
in ntagonlism. That brinrgs us brick

to the negro again. ut to keep on
with the expaInsion idlen.

"Th.ove Sav) thalt it is OnnlOSnd to

Domocrattic pri nci ples. V hy, Joffor
3011 wats himlsolf Oneo of the groitest
oxpitisiolists tIe country hals evor

had, an11(d withi (lit exceptioni of
Alaska, ovory ot)or torritory wo now

lavo Willi Itcquired un11dor Doimlocrati
ItdmIIinistrittions. I say ke0p the
PIhlilippinios-it would ho a confes-
sion of weatkness aid allow other
Untions to caI118 cowards to givo
thmin uip now. Sond 200,000 non to
k0op (heml), if necessiry, un1til tho
peoplo liad loanjod miongli to cistab-
lish local govornmIIIont.
"Look ait th liIndians todaty. Theoy

aro cooped ilp inl resorvations and
aro uidor miniitry) protection. The

wostorn torritories such as Arizona
tid Utith voro k%pt undor military
rule ovon for years ifter tioy began
clamoring for aidillission as Statt14.
Keep tio Phidippines and makm it
worti theici legro's while to go over
I the. To got. the iegro alway from

t1ho SothlIl is t.1o only aily to dto Iwal.y
with chlonp labor, andl(] 11) induon imi

gration.Atit itil t hm latt er hogins,
111ru0, lasting') prosperity will not.

C01110.19bIlCO
Te"tIn'll; en

Thio testing of obalcc:> ii a fino art,
which rITChes1 its fitiest inl Cuba. The

Cubinm's firnt tet- is by th, s1mll. 11(o
canI detect teio slightest variation in
order, and iristitntly rejoets thm to.
bacco its nlot Ilonginig to Uo bvfst
graldo. 111i he tkes tlhe loaf, rols
it 11(10 looking cigar out of it, and

lighlts it. Ho (ives on Or t wo piu IfS,
an11d t1n iiialvs thm smoke.'Thuis

hio determines thi filvor very accut

rttel. Next lie witel ho way
theoei'gar burnIs, 11111 finilly teSIHth.

11811s. If tllt vigar will not hold its
firt) four minuti s-Ilho best qualit ies
of all shonuld go ulintilfive 111111itfs-
thlo tobactc.>) i4 1 ot of theo bmst. Thel
tobaleco Shn11 daio hold its atshe
until thio cigair is burtt nomarly to dhe
mliddlo.

Bears the 1tuo Kind You Ilave Always Bought
Signature

of o

Nvleii gri p i tlicks a personi of
norvous tmIi Iloraiiei t.lhero is

u1Sually I a great dV'prV--sionI of spirits,
tho patiunt, is plunged ill despair,
and no amount of argiumeit or rail-
lmry has anly effect Oil lis llisr.y.

Tbo m or woman whoso nerves bo
colio so s!htot tred I hat it is torture
to remain inl b4%:, and the jigho't is
passod ill it vatill atemlpt, to get a
little sloop i. (Iln tlie dowi griado to

n0rvouls' prostrIt iol, insankity anild
death. There is no tim,( tihn to ox
perimont withli iw antid nuftried

remedQ(ies. Neglect or delaty inI this
respect may1) p)rovo ia fiatailimistake1o.

Dr. Miles' Nervino is t10he bst of
all me1dicines5 for t he 1um3 vons1, t.i rod
out and( s1(oople,s-' v'i.t im of the gip ,
just as8 it 18 t.1he et remiedy for atll
ot.hor weakniesses iad dlisorders of
thle neorvoius Hstem,) it attacks01( the
miniuto gOrmsi of imipurity cilustetred
inl tihe blood anid th1ooughlyI routs
theom ouat of overy hiidtten corner of
tho body.

"I wais oxtreme101 l nrvouis antd al -
t hough I doctore(d wit h several phii
cins I cold niot gatinlH strengthI. M\y
neOrves bOcamie so0 comp)leItely un1-
s tug that11 Icold sciarcely sleep1 at
alIl, anid I thloughat I shtould151 srely

dio.I bgan akig D)r. Miles' Noe.
vinOl and1 ini less Iha a11 11wook I UIal

foolinug very m)uch bet1ter. A fter h,ak
ing six bottle 1 I 1wias compllletely
restorod to hoe,lthi."

A trial package of D)r. Milos' favor.
ito troatment111 for th1e4 grip, conisisting
of D)r. Miles' Norvinec, t)r. Miles' Ati.

Pinr P.ills and1( Dr). Mil1es' Norvr, and1(
Livor Pills, willI be sont. absolutely
froo of cost to itny p)ersoni sendinig
namo and( 1(( adross Onl a1 post al ciard,
requ testring thle samplo, and menOItion-
Sig tim nameill of thi s papler. Addlross
D)r. ile1(s M'ld ical C~o., likhaird, Ind(.

'J ry A lle lA'ei Foot1 - ae

A powe~r to~ h)o shatk(en ito the
shoes'. At thIi Iseason01 your feet feel
swol ln, neOrvous and1( hot, anid gotI
t iredl 0easily. I f yolu h tV(o smar111ig
f et or tight 81hoe8, try AiIla's Foot
Eias. It (coo18 thle feot and1( malkes
wvalking eaisy. .itoliee corns3011 and
b)unionis of alil Pain' and1( gives rest
and1( comfort. TIry it todaliy. Sold by

a'll drutggist.s, grocers, oo stor's and1
gene(ral storokeepers 31 ("ory whiore.
Prico 25o. Trial packI{age FaFx.
Add ress, Alion S. Ohniasted, L~ORioy,
N. Y.

I ~') ~ -4euroi at boiu'r with
?ij(it r nn Ii k of liar

__d_.__ n "I i.M W~O,L L1 Y CO.

A DARING FILIPINO RAID.
TI IM AM RilClOANS AT S ,N FinNAN111

TAiV,N StV ?-Uuruis;.

AI .-arS anf a Metutlig lexp'aat- n.i: a
ra,net T,n.ais that wat'ta t *ina' N ar thea
iiAm rnam t :m'i p.s 9a, whe~ r..e 5 'ar..aa

Ti Trati. wata Qttekly Trrn tip.

Aln illa1, Miay 8-'.410 P). Ml.--TAll
Filipinos surprisod tho Unitel Stitt
ferces at. San Fornando with itdarin
trick yestorday. A railway trai
with an engin It och einld wIts
almost to the Amorican outiposts ai
in plain sight of the town. 1E)ofI
they could bo reacied it gang <

Ilitivos sprang oil' the traill, tore u

sovoral longths of tho railway tritel
boardod tho train again id steamno
Iway so quikly thitt tier was nt
opport unllity t calpturo tho raidors.
Tho Nobriaikt rogimiont. is askin

for a teiliportry relief from (illt
Oi :1 , ,) nil of t his rogilmvil'iit-m

left it, th fro it.
AN l:xiAiTi0X .lMlISAitiCIrS.

Anilla11, May 8 - -.15 Pi. M.--Th
arly's gunboats Laguna 1do Bay au
Cavadongit, under coummand of Capi
Urnti, Which started iup tho St

Fernando River for Guagua yostvi
diy, and(] wero presutimet to establis
horo a itbaso of supplies for tho trooll
miggod in tho northern campimgi
roturned to-day, Major GIn. MacAi
thur having failed to connect wit
thO exILedit-ion. The gi.tnboats fouti
rebols entlronchled ait 808smonu anll

Guagna on fihe water fronts of th
t,own. Thm vossels steimevd pist Iih
works, siholling tho occnpants ivan
driving tililm ou1t. Lanlding pi

tics from tho boats mitirod bot
towns, capt i ing at Sosmloa a Span
ish ciptainl in tuliformul, who was os

tonsibly ai prisoner iln tho handsc
thb1 robpls aniid also i iitive officel
Arriving at. Gkilgail, tho town iad
:mall guInllboit we1re foun11d btirnin
aId tiho ailtivos ovactiating tho lic

Ili c01S(juilic of tho boiblardmien
At. Ssoain tho linding part

ciptured it num11ber of 'dipillo flag
and it quantity of armis, chiily bolc
and bows anil arrows, bpsidse a Ih
of band instriieits, which tho mo

p1 ht '1 its they m.a lIIched back to tlh

Capt. (rant's expedition will prol
ably retiri 1u1p tihe) San llerland
itiver aft(l is iaving beeii reinforce,
by roceitily purchias(bd ight. dtiagh

sUPPRESiisIN; Tis NEWS.

ashingtoll, rm 8 - -hl' war dv
partielt has leceived from Glel
Otis at dispa)itchi giving thisitutiit
in tho Phti liinsi, some0 parts c
whlich hitve been omt)Sitted by the wa

departmtenit ini umakinag it psubli:
Theli disatchs is its follows:

Manila, Miay S.-Adjutanst Gone
ral, WVash1ingt on: Sit uati1on as fol
lows: Latvton at. Matnsini and Baili
naig; scout ing parit ies to itnth an.

(at. l\latcArithuir at SansFornantudc
* * * por ion o f country hot wool
Manillat iand niorthsen poinsts hold b;

fLi and conIten1tedo. A rmly gunbioat
op)erat ing ini ri5ven:. HaIZvo cloitre

coutlitry west of MacArt hur of insur
gonts. * * * Signss of insurgents
weoakn ess mnore iappiareni.th dily.

Os is.

Beaurs the I4 he Kind You llavo AlWays 80ugli
Bignaturo

ialar I ppihSai Faor an Chasrier WV Slha (a Onpiti
aof Oneit lii 11raect i shouan tad Dbullasa.

CJoilumbiaS, S. C., May S.--Th~
Sousthorun Round Balo Companmy hr
applid1t for it chtert with ia capiti

st,ock of $ i00,0)00.
lTho inincipal plaices of busisnsi

are to ho C hatrlesto and11( Barnlwll .
Mike lBrowrn is one of theo corport

A p,rt sa for rouind bailes wilt bo it
rodu ced ont iheI H)tato farm as.i anlil(
perimienit, and1( it is 11he inttention
tho companyii) to est allish (ot hr Iphmt
t.hrou)Sghouht the0 Staitoi as soon1 ias it

success5 5 ist st)blishedl.

c. A. B TI O~ 7. 2.A..
Bears the l., he Kind You Have AiWa s8Bugli
Signaturo

of

FI NII.

0 I A' tr f Mr. ltijt El -j)a. teto 114 41jp
tai of 5mith 'arollm N*4 oisinler

Tho following lolter to the cup

taints of th- Souti Carolina co-
Pa s which vo0miteord for sorvivu

inl tho war w% it It spein Will bo of great
inter, at to tbh soliers now imst.red

o. Colunbia, April 17, 1899.
i Deat (tptain: lin looking over

the lst. act pas.sod by congross wo
find provis"_,1 in1lado to piy all vollun-
tmer sold'ors iroim timilo thoy volunil-
terel until tlime thoy mustered into
smrvlice; theN 11groo to pay rojected

ilon 1118 , provided propor roeeipts
aro mado out and properly presented
at tho war depi rtmIlnt. Tho Gover.
nor will appiiint J udgo C.P.Townsond

anid mll'(Af to work u1p thllosti claimis
111141 coilect the if tiho mnvil wish tho
m1on1my v4llted. Jludgle Townseid

baing. inaslhgtn (will look after
tlilm It that endl of tho lino and I
being hero will soo that everything
is properly liludo out, beforo sent to
him. Whilo thltso claimls will bo,
pnm:1 by tho United States govorn-

Im-lnt, tlity will be paid atwhatth
Stato law allows.
You %wiil proAbly want light uin

th following (lulstions:
First ---Aro (lite men who were re-

jvcted ontitlod to tile $1o.0pr day
from the tiuiie they left h1om1- to tho

daiy( of their r -jection ? Yes.
StIco0--Are tho 11111 who wero

accepted oiti11ld to $31.00 por day
from the tit to they lft home to the
dato tlivy woe uIst lise rod iilto the
s8Ivice 01.ftho United States Irmy ?

Yes, innlls tho amoun111t laid theml onl

t,b first i1My dayV it ChiickaMaUga,
which was at tie the rate of $1,-.0
per iolt It. h1I1Iis would out ti-d
them to about ai.1.00 per day yet.
Third--How will I 1111managN to get

r'eeipts From tho-;v non who aro

scattered over the couty and 'Stat,
or will myi r"ceipt sllffice? I amill

s trying to Irranljrgo with th#1 wardo-ant-

partmont. to lot your rocoipt sllice y
t \ill lot youi kniow later about. this,
as it is not. finally '4ottled.

Fourthk---JIhr0 WIO a few 11011

(recruiits), who joiinol 11s inl Colu bia
fromtivarl-iols parts of the Stte who

W0r*0 rep'cted botwei thot of
arrival of the ommillipally aitd
its 1mulster ill, the Xact imoo vnlist.-
liwent, I do nout. kiow, anld the nam liftil8
of whom I have lio record. It Ihi,

Caist) whitt sIhall 1 1do? Cipt. Fitiller
mhs tie slips of al who svoro exam-
tined th re0I' jecteId ad aiccepjteoi

f men0. 1 (do not kniow~ ci thioso avil-
r ab111 Ask for aI1d ilo t his ploint:

. Asu for1 thiiis clatss of men we will
hatve to do thIe best we caln and1 got

- all wet cant and the othIers wM'fl have
.to loose. .l w ill writo Capt. Fuller
on this poit, and adtvise you1 later.

metn of the comipitny iand ha*ve
them11 1pa18 a1 resolultion1 t) anuthlorizet

you1 to emloy ,lge (I. P. Towinsend
itnd mue to look iafteir thiis maitter01 for
t.hom nd 11( ity a cormiion~0.

Yours truly,

A1 Vii lI,1e I,.i II ook I ofci inferenta'4ai tol Aln
Wnmen**'1 8.-ntt F'ree.

Elvery womantI Jlooks forwatrd with
feeligs (of indlescr'ibIable joy' to thle

compa)iredI wvith which aill others 1pal1
inito inlsigniifieno. Ilow pr'oud am1i(

happy)13 she will bo whe hter111 precious
babo est181.s on1 hue r breast--how~
Sswveet thle nam11* of "M~\oth1*er !"' And4(

evenit is clouide d wvith miiisgiv~ings of
the pain iand d11 inger of the0ordeal, we

thait it is ut1npossilo( t.u) avoidl t ho
feel ing of cen stm ant diread whltich
creeps 1 ve he0' i(r. The* danugeri and(
slfil'ig iatten*dat. 111o11 being SI

mo11 tir cant h enitirely preven'0it.ed, so
that the coming of the liltlo strianger'

ne(ed( n ot be loo k id for war d to w i th
fear and4( t rembl ing, its is soo4ft en the1
caiM. IEvery w Inum11 who re'adshis
11paper (enni outin abii solultely free a
vimluiable and*1 att Iirati ve littlo book
ot itle "((1''ofor'e Ihihy) is hlorni," by3

H11nd(1ig hei' nin in) d ldries- to the
Brai'1Ield Il-agulator Co., A tlatta, (Ga.

'ITdis book ('on tilts prli('tless intformia-
t on to ial -miei,1 la 0310..htilu

Scretitry LiI in I;ee.Ilpt sof I.tier Fsom
(it.reilliat ii(ar Marluae.

WaIshtington,) May 8.- crty
liong has rE(0ivild thlo following let-
(vr from tile inillistor of narilno in
0.h) Germall catbinkot, exprv.ssivo of
the1 good feeling provailing inl tlo

hkigliest inaval g11m1rteOrs of Ovrimanly
toward. tho Unlitod States tu11vil ut-
thorities:

N.rlinl, April 27, 1891.).
Cait itin-Lionoiainl,t VoliRebouir.-

Paschlwitz, asindto ilho 1nporial
(er1mil ms) it. Washin gtlo as

repolitedly spocokn inl his reports of
tho Very great colirtesy ho hals Ili-t
witi inl United Stato4 navial Circles.

(On1 the ocfiSiOl of his IIresecoinl
thiti city said ollicer Confirned iis
rports ill words of tho warinist i and
most grtfuiil appreciation, ard vX

prevssodth coliviction that it was

solely Ul brough tho valuable assist ance
of ill authorities voicorni'd and tho
ovPr- roaldy courtesy of tho ollicers of
the United States invy tihut ho was
enabled to disehargo his dutios during
and after tho Spanish Ainorican
war.

Capt, in lielitelint von ]Robour-
Palchwitz furthor stat(d gratefully
tht wherever opportulity ooired ho

bad enjoyed tho mlost liboral hospi
tality of his American comrades.

"Thero can bo no doubt but that.
tho groat roadiness of the authorities
inl giving information and tho vx
trelio Courtesy of Hit differillt olli
cors and ollicial. of tho navy ashoro
as well ats on1 tio so0a, is to bo ascribod
primarily to your excelleNe's inlitill
Iivo. I thereforo desiro to express
to ) our ex1volloncy my most smeoro
t.hains for tho ussistan;co givoln Cap
tain-Liiltoiant von Rtob.eur111-Pasch
WitZ anild I LV0 I v th hnr)i1 to r14quSIt

that youl will tranlsmit mly 1,.hank1C.
also to tho gontiloiioi of tho olicos
of th Socrotalry of tho navy, tho

commaniuideri-ief of tiho AtIn11tic
Squidronl aud other gontlolien Con-
corned.

"I asik hinth your excolloncy will
a(ccept h a1 SSuricO of tho high
ost(em with ivlcih,l I havo the honor
tu Le, Volry rospectflully,

Tiorpit z,
liear-Admir-al,' Minim,teor of Stato and

sverotary of Stiato of th Imperial
Maur ino, )I11i.

Seet t.ary I,ooog On ihe Nt w Navy

]ion. John ). Long, Socrotary of
tho Navy, is tho atthor of ai vory not.
ablo contribut ion to tho fort licomig
(June numo iiiber of F5ranik Lesl8iO's

tho ten (cent ma)1gaines 10. It is Oin.
(it led "'The liuiling of the Now
Naitvy," anid is illitint ratedlw i.icit nry
forty olaborato p)ict uron and oflicial
plarns, shlowinig t.ipo of all t ho claisses
of Unt ited1S Mits war Wl'vessels, fromi
tho tor'pedo boait anrd (lostrioyers to)
the miost, formith le first- c,la b(8 at-
t.Iosliip, suich as the new Maineo, (lhe
Konr:mirgo anid thew Kenutucky. Ini the
courseo of t his ()lab)oralt and1 comrn )'.
housnivo pape1 r, S"crotariy Lonig ro-
iews, in1 a mtost appj recjiativ maniUO-
nor, t ho wiiork of hisn dist inguiished

prede(lcesHsors inl OflicO--Heocretaitos
I[unt, hlantdhoer, Whitnioy, T ritcy and1

I [erbert - whIJoofelicienit, anud pat1riot.
ic enerigy in tho builiing of tho now
navy led upl to t heo gloriousn resul ts

m o i n is t r ia t ( 'i . ( 0 ' I o I ' o o u t 1 1

[4)1(d, for t(lioorrow andii its ills
I (do niot pray:

ICeep Ihu(, miy Go(d, firom, 81tain of siu
.1lust for today3.

lbet, me1( hot,h d iI igeni.y work
And duily praty:

[.et, rme hi kind in word~ and1( deeil
,1 unt, for todayl.

'iomp t, to (be.':
II[lo rie to mnoit,ify my'i ll''sh

.1 ,ist for ti)Ld ay.

Se~t t,hou at xteal upon myi I hps
.Jiist, foir today).

Let me in season, I 4oid, he0 gravei,
in 8eason gay;

ILot me be faithful to Tihy will
.1list for t.O(iay.

fAiord, for tomn ,rrow and( its ills
Iildo not pray;1S

llut keep ii (, 'iilde me, lOVe met, I,ord,
eInst fort.(itin.

As 0 oirn.AU i': (Iu'l.: AIInv.

SIC 1 11.

\sllngt on, Alavy .- -"T I Prcs
Molnt. is iomn lli chivf of (ip,

ary n rysulperio r. I,lilths ap.

provotd th ]w41ilings Wi he\lidpC m11) f' (1 11 I.i i'i . \ . ; I it ev m( I i ivi , f
(Court of ll44lliry; thI wa.i4ro I hav

10 Coillilleilt to mlak", t 1 %ijld1w
l tinmoldlit-1fl et wero I to doe t'"
With test, wo on U in. Mi'ws ro.

pliod to i Star rorON(I, viho Siw
him for i nlilt to-dayN with ro-

gartl to tho probaiblo action 1m
wouhl tao!- int view of ih Ilverso ro.
p.rt of tho coit.t

Will Yo fortiiIlte a pr4tes( to
tho Presidolt " was Iho iext <Iuos-
tionl.

" hitve iothing to ay. No, sir,"
replim<! tho(livral.

"\Vill y.Ouiir PW (' OWnr1sSionll
ili vvS- igt ioll Y"

"No, s;ir. I will not. tallk uipon the
suibj et."

I"o yot 6.1 iovf, C ol"rness wi't re

tify tho nitter"',
' I (1) not. k(Io \ w i C oi -tgress will

do, 110 ha11vo .I thlt( 1mvanls (f kimving
ill advacil whilt verriet. t1h remiltof

fiml inivostigIti'n might evvil.I
hahivf) 114 comnlill, critivismmrstitv

motlit to naho il I his mitti, 11111
yOu iNa hili it ats c(rtn ibI tkit aINy
illegOA intkIrViV\wS or ilntililitionlS 1:
tho conitra1ry saidi (o comw fromIllno,

Wholl y1ii1i 1 1n uniliolifimdly fralso.
"Iwats, alnd 11111 nP)%w, atcailted Solo

ly'by thoemosid(wrationl of tho hwalth,
livi's and intogrity of hi armlly. Aly
dty is doniv."

loquiry walm madi. ats It) the( statuls
of th MVOe-S Cl Iitic i.1 <d, I <14 1llit

(1urs8 thoy ight plrsle, al<l i
wimstiatelthat as a itnilitarv,l4gl

propositiol it, was imlipoSsibli, for iny\
ILction11 to h) tHkOllby illy Of t(e
Ofliis luggrievvd. The14y miight <le-

11niu1 itColut of Iniliry, but.this
wa a Coirt of 1luiy which recmil.

mWhl<l (ilit no furlhemr iwlioll.e
takoin; this bvin"g lipi-I'll by the
Presiilnt prcllh-dlul ily furiter i:--
<Iiiiry. ( A. Iagan, w01 is Spe-Cilitid

ill ('f($ ri,poll, is lot iwly to lsk f-Ir
fill) firtlor ill Vest igat iwi. lilt.
C"(l. Allms, (if wil. Mlhs's Ital, the,
othr oflicor critici.w<d, feis it k(wil

ly. Hisfriolids sy howasin111114
tio\ winIsses wv I If lI ( 4onl.I's

a wslil to bo call4il, alul w:s not calt, d
by thv court.

ST.AND. fi l41l. 14 '1MU 1O.E.

It Tric" Ito It. i1w 0101g, AtIorney 01-1,'r,Y
It %%l1 rln4l1W .tsubh Agnlinwl I.

(Cohlumbusti, Ohli o, NI ay S. A t(torney
GonoralP11 Alonelt this alftelrnoon0 fileil
inl the Supjremei Couirt 1h.is ansIwerI to
the( miotioni of tho St.aluarll Oil)Colm

personsi li lm(le< to ini hlis- statemtii'
hat bo( boutl 1h4on1 appoachod4 withI

oPffers of brnibes0 to, <isi8ss1 tho 81n i

algahinst th company(111), a1n<4 naell(
CIlharhiles 1 4(. <iiros, formerIly) of

CloveIlanlu, 11101 of Ne'w Yorki, as8 the
pm11 t y t hi rough w hom11 tho lleged4'( pro4

posit io was Whmad111o. 11h0 At torn1ov
(G'i -nral iniIii hilnwerI says: As'to
t.he t.hird r'<j-os)t. ill the4 motion01 mi
dirossed1 to thet Attorn1ey'V Gene'ral to.

arll-ion wi, b~ him 114 a1I to lamelu

part ios conhInIut' 1.114here4w it hI repro(

8(ent1ing 11he~) StanlanI( Oil Companhily,
theo AttorneyV ;''nerl. Xa1s tha th1 e11

a11111 11( h 14j11 y notlkitig I iio JIl4JJoJit i01n
801 forthl iln t 14 h compIlaint wasl

Clevohb011i41l, now~. of New'. York city;
and4( (li he )Itk ler41's aini( o:1ilcers, roI

p)r(sont lug (1h4 Sf 1114inui I Oil Cornl

pany ((iu, that. nhth- 1ll . t iniro4

claimed t ern theC paties,Livnd
someJ wiay cono ton hi, wr braik
hohker in the e anarvil )Cmpany

dsOi, Company, an CharsN
clasell,)at o aNw iork torty.
Prve ntinrd(ics

bTTtancreSt' Liver L
ABSOw LtEoLY CURE.uti

a-4 A1 A..LULA

cim isTi 'N 811'rNTIN8 ON IIAIL.

Thil :4ari 4'hiirlt, W ia N'icligelte i j
J.It ting m Win an 1)le.

Nww York, Miny S.-Coronor Ban-
ning and it jury tLis afternoon and
evening ehld fn i'quest at Mount
Viernon into le (dotth of Almr. Char-

lott Al. lirgu1et., l) divt o \ied.
nv.,day lat, of dropsy, anld wholso
lift-, it was cahiivd, Imlight havo bmon

sIvel if she had been given [medild
att oidaunco.

Tihe aiti sI' lori ct if'.4 laim f4ho wia
t rontd by Chrisi inn Scieico met hod,
find hat Iho twlvolot resullted inl dolath.
h'lte jiry hntIded in a Vordict to the10

(ll't. I3hatt (r'. iirg-et I did froi
uiteodropsy, Which could havO been

rel ieved, if tnot. tiitirely curod, anld
life prolongi'd, if propor Imledient
(1reatineit hiad been given.

'Ihe jurors ihld t lift. Al Irs. Clarence
l''owie, the Christiai Svielitiml hvlio
(1rvatedl the( woman, L. A. 11argmi,

her son, find il -As Etohel lit rguet,
hlr datighiter, voro guilly of negli-
getn1ce, and recolilieiidI tii at (lh0
corotwr01-14-. tak tle proper steps to
punlish thbeinl.

Cmronor hifiling nevlt(d tho
ver-dict ailli imietliely announ1iced
lit im was Sit ting : a coniittilIg
1111gist rat (, 11n11 dirocti'd thoe o con-
stables prt-ent to t rrest and I rin g
beforo him h t hr iiree persons hold ro-
splosibile bv (ihe jury. Tie coroner
tlon annioun edlI lit lie would hold
I,iSton liilet , Jr , and Mi. Fowlor
to awiait. tlie Ition cif the grand jur.y,

imdIr ,11000 b iil otch, or stand coin-
m1litt(d to the coltily jail at Whiito
Piinis. (I i (aste of EthOel Bar-
ue o lie wolll hold her as8 an aic-

ThO tw o held as prillcipl& filrislih-
md (ie requpiired botl, fuld Coronor
liiling paroled Et hol 11rguet, who
i a ichool titchi.r in New York.

n ir A i I W llw"aata selt fra Allitilitto
i-laevs Iilhis W%Ill Ic li'ern 111rect

it Nt w Vorl.

Waushtin 1), D. C., May 8.- Tho
mavy dvpfirl tmvit haIIH solveted a su,-
COSsm to Admiral D'v('y to coin-

nliaIl lihe Asiatic s<IpIIIdroi. Orderm
wer- issid loday dotaching Roar

A41hnira11 Walsonl from commam111id of
.\-ae Ishl11 IIIivy N arI and orIIr-

ing him () r.p ]it (to Admiral Dowey
ait iliilat, t) li i t oti t Oll'r
wihe ho fo(ls lit hl ca bto parmd

I A-a A.1-iral Kompf, it proisett on

wit in odersi, hias been int ruct -

of (lhe .\i ari Ishlic miivy yatrd.
It we st, xlIed at (lie nanvy depainrt-

mtioi thait l)iiwiy will comoi from
Alaitiln direict to Now York whlen lie
ireturns to th 1le Uitledl Stated.

iora i n i iniU lire I i aut an-,, g..,. Mn A,nii-

A\ circuilair ltte(r, signied biy then
a rpen it ivosi oP f seventeent Cii(olum11-

ccived toro oeda y, asnkincg for a
moiiot ing~ ofi tire ilntiranlco agei~in of

lihe Sltiat , to be~ hold( ini Columtbin ont
lie 2Ist oif next.' moi t b, for thea pur-
hose of organiizinig "anl aissocintijon (if
th loci e niisu anice egets of the(
State." l'or dlttiti of informnatjin
address~(5 A. Ii. Walttker, I100 WVib-
iigtoni street, Kendall buihinug, Co

uf itin.

Sornietimies ignlornc e is wvisdlom.
SW l ihlnoiigence is 4hei rond( (o1rniimi
(Onuly l ivie meui wini for God atnd

truth.

Nusn iorager isi nulrsing a
vipIor.

I AoviI is a prnincipile, rathter thani a

It 4takes Iwo fools to) nake flititory

Sin is . m only cloud without a
silveir tiining.

A go.od oeccupattin p)rovents mei.tal

L1e jt praciglitotllo.
mrina withi love.
Somet meni in dloing right, load(

othlers to (1o wroing


